
WE MADE IT! Happy last week! I am so grateful to all of you for the overwhelming support you 
have given me and your children. Thank you for making an uncertain time so great! 

I hope to see you Friday from 2:00-4:00 p.m. at Immaculate Conception for our End of Year Car 
Line Parade! 
 
Mrs. Elshaw’s STA Math     May 26-29  
 

Memorial Day 
 
Monday’s Objective 
 
-Enjoy your day with your family 
 
-Remember all of those men and women who fought 
for our freedom. 
 

Monday’s Work 
 

Pray for all the brave men and women who have 
served our country and gave their lives for our 

freedom! 
 

"May we never forget our fallen comrades. 
Freedom isn't free."  

~Sgt. Major Bill Paxton 

 
Tuesday’s Objective 
 
-Apply our knowledge of 2D shapes, metric 
measurement, multiplication, symmetry, angles, 
patterns, fractions, and graphing. 

Tuesday’s Work 
1. Take our math outside today and go on a 

mathematical scavenger hunt!  
2. If you can, print the scavenger hunt book and 

fill it in as you go.  
3. If you can’t print it, read each scavenger hunt 

activity and complete them one at a time on a 
seperate sheet of paper or make your own 
book! 

End of the Year Math Scavenger Hunt  
 

Zoom Meeting on Wednesday @ 9:30 
Bring Movie Marathon packet 
 
 
Wednesday’s and Thursday’s Objective 
 
-Apply math skills of adding, subtracting, 
multiplying,graphing,place value and mapping  to 
solve a given problem. 
 
-Apply math skills of long division to solve a given 
problem. 

Wednesday’s and Thursday’s Work 
1. Go on a road trip!  Summer is a time to visit 

places and a road trip is just what we need 
after the long spring.  

2. Complete the following packet and have fun!  
Math Road Trip      Math Road Trip Answer Key  
 
AND/OR 

1. Work on Movie Marathon packet (if not 
completed, you may continue to work on this 
over the summer) 

2. Answer key Movie Marathon Answers 
 

Friday’s Objective 
 
-Wave hi to all of your teachers 
 
-Put a smile on your beautiful face 

Friday’s Work 

I hope to see you from 2:00-4:00 at Immaculate 
Conception for our End of Year Car Line Parade! 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uh0Aa-OzRDNAlJg0uguM9M_omgCR_lfF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=173MvdUxh93yXSEIzZvqFlQVrE3rvFTue
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10gT45RtUQVMGakGdCFlGV0rLAfqPGdjp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10vWp11NYmYJoFkAhqPwbVipAGWn6uHom

